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An Interesting Session of Oratory add
Song at Sheridan Armory.

PUGILIST GEORGE DIXON.
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persuaded to try another
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hotel for a number of years. He also
acted fur a time as a Hteward at
Schoonmakc-r'Elmhurst hotel. In 1S74
he was proprietor of the Bristol House,
In the North End and ha sold out, going
to the Ward House In Towanda, which
he conducted until 1S70, when that
house was destroyed by fire.
Mr. Truman leaves toduy for Culum-bu- s
und will return in a week to take
steps regarding the prosecution of the
Meserves, who recently buncoed him.
YOUNG

PEOPLE'S ASSEMBLY.

Hop ut Sicgel's Last Night the

Largo Crowds to the Acad
cray of Music.
colGoorge Dixon, the feather-weigored pugilist Is not a great actor, but
that he Is a strong drawing card with
the public was proved by the large
crowds that gathered at the Academy
of Music yesterday afternoon and evening to see him spar.
A fine specialty company assists Dixon In giving a two and one-hahours
entertainment. This company contains
many clever people who gave avaude-vill- e
entertainment that has seldom
been surpassed In thl3 city.
At the afternoon performance Dixon
boxed with his sparring partner, Jack
Lynch, of Philadelphia, and last night
he sparred three rounds with Henry
Woods, a member of the Excelsior Ath
letic club of this olty, who is considered
a very clever amateur. He had a little
advantage over Dixon In height, but Is
not In the same class as the colored boy
In the matter of handling his dukes.
Dixon had no trouble In landing on
Woods whenever he desired and kept
him on the run around the ring in a
lively manner.
Three rounds were
fought and during their progress Woods
succeeded In landing a few blows on
Dixon, but received them all back again
with Interest.
The bout between Woods and Dixon
d
was followed by a lively
sparring exhibition between Dixon and
Lynch.
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Building Has Cost
Services Conduced by lit. Hev. Bishop
O'llura-ll- o
Was Assisted by Many
of the Priests of the Diocese.
$S,000-Dcdlcat-
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Impressive. Services at New Price- burg Catholic Church.
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Irtsh-Amerlc-

No baking powder costs so much to make
as Cleveland's. No other gives such value.

THE

MADE

Representatives of Irish and
societies of Seranton nnd
Lackawanna county at large met yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the armory of the Sheridan rifles, on Lackawanna1 avenue, and the session was prolonged until nearly 9 o'clock last evening. The hours sped along and an Interesting and diversified programme

stick to it.

120 Wyoming Ave.

ADDRESSES

Speeches hy Attorney T. V. l'owdcrly and
John Devoy of Chicago The Latter Stands .as an Apologist
fo Physical Force.

Baking Powder once, she remembers
how light and flaky her biscuit were ;
how her cake kept moist and ffesh
and :;he will return to Cleveland's and
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TO

He Attracted

kind, but if she has used Cleveland's

Remember
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the next meeting of the societies will
be held at the same place on Sunday
evening, Dec. 10. A number of out of
town Irishmen were In attendance.'

SOCIETIES

'Bound to Return.

MUILMNG,

llrst of

a

was enacted.
Senator-elec- t
James C. Vaughan was
presiding officer, and after rapping the
meeting to order he delegated illiam
Dawson to dlHtribute leaflets of song
nn(J afterward announced that the ns- semblage should rise and sing the "Star
Spangled Baliner."Next was sung "God
Save Ireland," and then Mr. Vaughan
introduced Captain P. De Lacy us the

first speaker.

Captain De Lacy cast his eyes around
the meeting and complimented the
Irishmen and their sons, who had
shown such an earnest response to the

two-roun-

call for the meeting. He said he understood the meaning of the meeting nnd
all present knew that he was now connected with a movement organized to
perpetuate the memory of a soldier who
Is a credit to the Irish race. This gallant soldier was Philip Sheridan, a son
of nn Irishman, but still a man who
knew no race, creed or color In his
valorous deeds of courage and daring
recorded in the history of his devotion
to the cause of liberty In the late civil
war.
Sheridan was one of the best cavalry
leaders the world has ever seen, rivaling the world renowned Murat, who
served with Napoleon. General Grant,
who sometimes made mistakes in selecting men for political positions,
never was known 'to have made a
mistake in selecting fighters, and he
has proved by the confidence reposed in
bheridan that the man was equal to
any emergency no
how exact-- 1
Ing. .
Captain De Lacy hoped that the response with contributions for the erection of a statue to Sheridan would meet
with an earnestness and liberality that
will be a credit to all Irishmen and

Bishop O'Harn dedicated St. Mary's
Polish Catholic church at Prlceburg
yesterday. It was a real holiday and
business was suspended in that thriving and spreading little town. The Po
lish citizens celebrated Thanksgiving
n honor of the dedication of their house
of worship to God by manifestation of
praise with music of bands.
All the Polish military societies of
Prlceburg, Olyphant and Jessup assembled early at the church, arrayed in
their bright uniforms, with flushing
swords, and prepared to meet the visit- ng eocieties from Luzerne county.
At 10 o'clock a procession was formed
and a parade drawn up In line. Th
societies and the bands marched
thsough the principal streets and returning to the church filed Inside and
took seats. When the congregation had
occupied the church, Right Rev. Bishop
O'Hura, tho priests of the mass nnd
visiting priests marched up the main
aisle chanting the Litany of the Saints
Rev. P. J. Golden, of the cathedral, led
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Offerings in

FURS

Doll Display

Alaska Seal Sacques, full skirts, biz
sleeves and reviers, $175, worth I250.
Astrakhan Sacques, full skirts, biz
FRIDAY, SATURDAY
sleeves and reviers,
$85. worth $135.
Electric Seal Sacques, full skirts, biz
AND MONDAY,
,
sleeves and reviers,
$85, worth J135.
NOV. 30.
Alaska Seal Circular Cape, length
$125, worth 1165.
DEC. 1 AND 3. 27 inches,
Hudson Bay Otter Circular Cape, 30
inches long,
$150, worth $225.
We mention
these thrc;
Hudson Bay Marten, 28 inches long,
days In particular, becottse
$65, worth
we sliall devote mare space
Mink Circular Cape, 30 Inches long,
to DOLLS then than at any
$65, worth $90.
other lime during the Holiday
Electric Seal Circular Capes, 30 inch
This is THE time to"
es long,
trade.
$35, worth $o.
make your selection, because
Wool Seal Circular Capes, 30 inches
long,
our stock is full now and
$22, worth J35.
Vc
will be broken up later.
Astrakhan Circular Capes, 30 Indies
Ion?,
$15, worth $25.
shall show Hie LARGEST
VARIETY by far that we
REMEMBEH, we manufacture all
have ever offered, and better
our fur garments. For that reason we
values for the money.
can guarantee full satisfaction
or
You will miss It If j oil
money refunded.
don't tome.
All mail orders receive prompt attenSend for Illustrated Catalogue.
tion.

Scries.
In the chant.
Riegel's dunclng parlors were the
Have your Furs repaired by tha
Mass was begun by Bishop O'Hara
A JAY CIRCUS.
scene last night of a very pleasureable
only Practicul Furrier in the city.
Father T. Klanowskl, of Wllkss-Barrhop, the first of a winter series- to be
Amused l.urge Audiences at Davis' Thea- was celebrant; Father J. L. Shanley, of
given by the Young People's AssemAre nnd
Dickson, deacon; Father Francis Hadur,
AVENUE,
319 LACKAWANNA
ter Yesterday.
in
unbly class.
The attendance was
and Father Golden, master
Davis' theater was inconveniently
Iiou'ly all part,
usually large. Music was furnished by
in
priests
the
of
ceremonies.
Other
of the city.
overcrowded yesterday when Sherman
Professor Haft, pianist; A. Lawrence,
orrif.i: :
Av.
and Morisey's celebrated comedians sanctuary were: Rev. P. J. Murphy, Green and Gold Store Front
Mr.
Sheppard,
violinist.
and
cornetlst,
CcmiiMW-'altproduced, an excellent
programme of Olyphant; Rev. H. Gramlewlcz, of
Those present were:
Duryea;
Nanticoke;
Orwoskl,
F.
of
Rev.
which was loudly applauded throughBuilding.
Misses Delia Davis, Mabel and Ella
out. "Tho Emperors of Music," How- Rev. Andrew Zychowlcz, of Glen Lyon
Urare Madison, Hattle Evans, Flora
( Aslln, liarber, Nellie Evans, Cora Het-se- l,
ard, Russell, Tenny and Telbert, are a Rev. Joseph Zlotorwlcz, of Plttston, and
Henson, Maud fox, Nora Eagan, May
complete entertainment within them- Rev. Francis Helcarz,- - of Mill Creek.
France, Joseph, Jessie Moore, Mame
selves, and were called three times to At the elevation.of the host the military
No
Oriental
linen l.a
Jennie Wright. Nellie
II
repeat a portion of their parts. Their societies In the church arose and prefrayed, fretted and worthless, but all Maize Davis, Mollle Whltbeck, Victoria
sented arms.
comedy
made
musical
U
sketches
the
I1UUV1U,
Li
Schnell, Uechtold, Florence
Tho Dedicatory Sermon.
returned fit for wear, ironed with care, WatklnH,
audience roar with merriment and their
Woodward, Tropp, Green, Ciraco Connolly,
ceremony
The
of dedication was ful
215 LACKAWANNA
performance will attract many to the
AVENUE,
and all of it there.
Nellio Warner, Lizzie Jenkins, Mr. and
filled during the mass, after which
Mrs. Frank Lewis, .Mrs. Le Grand Wright,
house during the week.
Mrs. Coon, Mrs. Fcnner and C. A. Becht-olThe Punchinello Shadow pantomlm- - Father Gramlewlcz preached the dedl Is receiving daily all tlie lat
George Sllkman, Pierce Fellows, Fred
catory sermon. He took his text from
tots gave an excellent show, and In
Tropp. Henry Stanton, Btnnley Jlfklns,
spouse to a call gave an additional St. Luke, xlx, 9, "This day Is salvation est novelties in
THE
Charles Crothamel, J. W. Karcher, Prosketch. The whole performance Is ex come to this house." Ho said that salfessor L. Lange, George Waldon, George
cellent throughout and concludes with a vation will come to every one of them if JEWELRY AND SILVER LINE
Wettiing, Walter Price, John Paddock,
8U8 Penn Ave.
laughable farce, "A Jay Circus," which they continue in the spirit manifested
A. B. WAR MAN.
Herbeni t Waters, liuker, 10. P. Bell, H. C.
In their devotion to the church by hav
Huak, Leo SchlniptT, C. II. Slvelly, H. J.
Is full of merriment
'
FOR THE
Hughes, P. H. Zurfleieh, Kay Barber,
Ing It dedicated to God.
He wished
George Pryor, S. G. Hurkctt, Carbondale;
A GREAT SALE
grace
spirit
would be always
of
that the
A MORNING WEDDING.
H. W. Klple, John Hwayze, Signer Brandt,
strong In them and that the Holy Ghost
John Taylor, E. W. Brady, H. H. Slvelly,
Miss Annie McAndrcw Married to Charles would abide with them forever. Father
Mr. Powdcrly's Address.
Jnme3 Honewell, E. E. Thomas. Fred
Groczlnger hy Kov. P. J. Golden.
Gramlewlcz closed with an explanation
Beers, J. t. Wild. H. A. Van Horn, J.
When Captain De Lacy had finished a
AT
Miss Annie McAndrew was married of the sacrament of confirmation.
When in need of something
Aurman Cox, Burt Stona, W. P. Welchel, song was announced and William DawHenry Atherton nnd Leo Coyne.
Rt. RevwBlshop O'Hara then adminis late m the Jewelry line cal
son acquitted himself very capably with to Charles Groezlnger at her home on
a tuneful Irish ballad. Professor M. J. Wyoming avenue at 7 o'clock yesterday tered the sacrament of confirmation to
THANKSGIVING CONCERT.
Lovern, the inimitable artist of Irish morning by Rev. P. J. Golden, of the forty adult members of the parish. The and See Rogers' Stock before
bishop afterward delivered an exhortive
on the flute, next favored the audi- cathdral.
airs
fim1 cplprrinn
Great Musical Treat nt F.lm Park Church
Miss McAndrew was attended by her sermon.
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evening when one of the best selections dress boiled over with Interesting, In- for New York city, Where they will splendid building was an evidence of lect from.
structing and amusing thoughts. He
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tralto, who has become a favorite In
age. To his untiring and unselfish pur- - WaSQay
Seranton, sang nn Itnllun song by Mat- above the earth are built and Into these Husband Turns Wife and Three Children poses the congregation Is indebted for mucn stop airt
contusion
Out Into the Cold.
tel, and an intermezzo by Mascagnl. the remains of the dead are consigned.
the handsome house of worship. The
man who was wealthy and had not
heat enough to drive you
John Williams, of Edwards court, will congregation is one of the most flourish
Professor Carter demonstrated his A
ability upon the organ in his four selec- long before that died was Interred In a spend thirty days in jail, and Edward ing In the valley.
out into the street. Wouldn't
tions, which were all masterpieces of crypt or vault of marble that represent- Ryan paid .a fine of $10 in yesterday'
it be better to send your whole
They were "Pilgrim's ed through quality and workmanship a police court for getting roaring drunk
composition.
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fortune.
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of out of doors and shivering in the cold sociation concert hall this evening,
127 WYOMING AVENUE.
bass solo, "The Watcher". (Gelbel.) history. emblazoned on the
The Bpeaker reflected on the wintry air. The husband and Ryan Admission Is free and selections of
Miss Lillian Guthrie, the newly appointed soprano, sang Professor Rock- duty owed to the gallant soldier and he were found stretched in a bestial stu- vocal nnd instrumental musicwlll be
given.
well's song "Darling Helene," and was urged his hearers to be liberal In their por in the hallway.
CITY JNOTES.
Dr. Walk has had great experience In
well received. Rev. Dr. Pierce presided subscriptions for the fund which will
defray the expenses of a monument On
Well Merited Success.
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